Electricity demand is inseparable from resources, environment,and social and economic development. However, the traditional study of electricity consumption cannot effectively explore the indirect power consumption that may be hidden in the supply chain of the whole industry. Therefore, this study adopts a structural path analysis method to connect the whole supply chain of China's social economy with the final consumption of various industries, which can excavate the indirect power consumption in the supply chain.The main work is as follows: 1) Set up a national regional input-output model based on supply chain, and the model removed imports on the influence of various industries. 2) Analyze the final demand impact on electricity consumption. 3) Tracking the consumption of electricity through the domestic supply chain. This method is applied to 30 provinces (total 900 industries) in China, this method was applied to 30 provinces (total 900 industries) in China, and the result analysis showed that "Fix capital formation -Shandong's constructionShandong's Metallurgy" was the maximum path of power consumption, which proved that the proposed method can effectively track the indirect consumption of the electric power.
1.Introduction
Electricity is one of the most important energy to maintain social and economic development, and China is one of the largest consumers of electricity in the world.The expansion of Chinese power demand has been a focus problem [1] [2] [3] . The demand-driven power demand or embodied power use derived is defined as direct plus indirect power consumption (through the input of the production process) to produce goods or services for the final demand [4] . Considering that the intermediate and end-use output models can capture the economic relationships between the industrial sectors, it is possible to determine that the primary energy supply produced can be attributed to specific final demand throughout the supply chain by using input-output models that link power consumption with socio-economic systems [5] [6] . To reflect the connection between power consumption and final users and determine the specific path that needs to be improved, structural path analysis (SPA) is used to mine the complex interdepartmental relationships in the supply chain. SPA technology provides a powerful tool to check how final demand purchases start the production process through the domestic production process, from the final demand to the production network, and finally extract the critical path that drives major resource use and environmental emissions [7] [8] [9] . The purpose of this paper is to illustrate China's demand-driven electricity consumption in 2012 through statistical data and inter-regional input-output table, and establish a quantitative study to track the electricity consumption through the domestic supply chain,and find some specific power consumption paths.
2.Methodology

Input-output analysis
The basic row balance for China's economic input-output Since we mainly focus on sectoral allocation of energy inputs in domestic production, the import items are removed to isolate the domestic supply chain in China [10] : The relationship between the Embodied Power Uses intensity and direct primary energy input intensity can be further indicated as:
where ij l is a member of the matrix L.
Structural path analysis
To perform SPA for the embodied energy use paths, the revised Leontief inverse is expanded by using Taylor series approximation as shown in below [11] :
Each element on the right side of the expansion denotes a different Production Tier (PT). A tier can be defined as each term in the power series expansion The same pattern continues for all tiers.
Data Resources
The input-output table used in this study adopts the China's 2012 MRIO for 30 provinces and 30 sectors compiled by Mi, z., Meng, j. and others [12] . Fig.1 presents the EPU in final demand in terms of rural household consumption, urban household consumption, government consumption, fixed capital formation, inventory increase and exports. There are remarkable disparities on the sectoral EPU.Sector 22 (Electricity and hot water production and supply) had the highest EPU in final demand at 8830.55 kW·h,it accounts for 19.74% of the total. In addition, there are significant EPU in sector 12(Chemical industry), sector 14(Metallurgy), accounting for 14.59%, 13.37%, respectively. The five top sectors accounted for 59.55% of the total EPU. Notably, fixed capital formation occupies more than 50% of the EPU in 8 industries (like sector 22, 24), and in contrast, most services are dominated by consumer-driven EPU, which accounts for more than 60%, and urban household consumption and government consumption are the part of its main EPU.At the same time, five sectors (7, 8, 9, 18, 19) account for more than 20% of the EPU share, which are major export industries of China and can reflects the structure of China's exports. Fig.1(b) shows the EPU situation of Chinese provinces, among which province 3 (Hebei) has the highest EPU, followed by province 4 (Shanxi) and 16 (Henan). The EPU of the top five provinces accounts for 37.22% of the total EPU. Fig.2 further summarizes the EPU structure of China's economic final demand. In Fig.2(a) , the EPU is divided by the final demand category-the largest proportion of investment in the total EEU is 47% (20092.95kW·h), when consumption takes up 39.34% and export accounts for 13.66%.To reduce the complexity of the economic system, the original 900 sectors are merged into seven sectors and seven regions by industry and region respectively. Fig.2(b) describes that Heavy industry and Electricity and heat are the two largest EPU sectors, accounting for 41.23% and 20.45% of the total EPU respectively. Fig2(c) illustrates that the north China and the east China account for 25.28% and 23.13% of the total EPU respectively, which are two areas with the two highest EPU in China. Energy-intensive industries and energy-intensive regions consume a large amount of power. Table 1 shows the EPU consumption in 7 industries at each level of production. The EPU distribution in light and heavy industries are relatively average, mainly because of the complex economic relations between Paper ID: ICEEE2018-195
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Copyright © by ICEEE various industries. In Transportation and Construction and Services, the consumption of layers 0 and 1 are relatively large. They directly consume power. Obviously, most EPUs are concentrated in the second and subsequent layers, which means the indirect EPU is the main part of the total EPU.
To determine how final consumption drives each level of power use, individual key supply chains are extracted and arrange, from production to intermediate consumption, and finally to final demand. Table 2 lists five top-level paths for the final demand to drive the production process, three of which are related to the construction industry. It can be argued that China's high-speed construction industry has increased the country's electricity consumption.
4.Conclusions and discussion
This study revealed the power consumption in the Chinese economy driven by final demand and tracked the power use of China in production, intermediate use and final demand throughout the domestic supply chain. By tracking the power consumption in the supply chain, the structure of China's economic power consumption can be effectively revealed. In 2012, the total power consumption of China's final demand was 44727.26kW· h, in which the investment accounted for 47% of the national total, followed by consumption (39.34%) and export (19.66%). The results show that the power consumption which is driven by Construction, Electricity and hot water production and supply, General and specialist machinery's final demand constitutes the main part of China's power consumption. Therefore, to improve the efficiency of electricity use, the most important thing is to study all possible energy conservation potential and approaches in the construction industry and large-scale machinery manufacturing and to curb unnecessary investment demand [14] [15] . By considering effective measures in both production and consumption, more appropriate energy conservation and emission reduction policy design can be achieved. 
